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LEGEND F O R CASHEL TOWNSHIP 

PRECAMBRIAN 
PLUTONIC ROCKS 

Granitic Rocks* 

6 6a Granite pefimat ite and aplite. 
' 6b Medium- to coarse-i^rained quarts inon«onite; leucocratic 

quartz monzonite; gneissic quartz monzoiiite,,
6c Fine-£irained quartz monzonit e,
6d Medium- to coarse-urained trondhjemi t e; medium" to 

coarse-israined granodiorite^ 
6e Fine-s:rained trondhjemite; fine-drained sjranodi orite« 
6f Gneissic trondhjemitej gneissic cranodiorite,
6s. Porphyritic t rondh j emit e and porphyrit i c i^ranodiorite dikes^ 

Dioritic and Gabbroic Rocks** 

5 5 5a Contaminated e;abbro and diorite,
' ' 5b Met a5?:abbro and uralitized gabbro,

5c Porphyritic metaecabbro. 

METASEDTMENTS 
Carbonate Rocks*** 

4 4a Fine-grained, laminated, blue-fircy marble. 
' ' 4b Fine— to medium-grained, laminated, blue-g^rey marble^ 

4c Medium- to coarse-grained, massive, blue-grey and white 
marble^ 

4d Marble tectonic breccia^ 
4e Calc-silicate rock, 

Carbonate-Rich Psammo- Pelitic Rocks; Para-Amphibolite 

3 3a Para-amphibolitCu 
^—-— ' 3b Psammb-pelitic rock with greater than 10^ amphibole 

porphyroblasts and commonly containing some 
interlayered 4 rocks,

3c Garnetiferous varieties of 3b• 

Psammo-Pelitic Rocks 

2 2a Muscovite-biotite-feldspar-quartz schist; greenschist facies^ 
' 2b Garnet if erous muscovite-biot ite-plagioclase—quartz 

schist and gneiss; amphibolite facies,
2c Psammo-pelitic rocks with less than 10^ amphibole 

porphyroblasts. 

Rusty Schist 

R „ S c Rusty-weathering, pyrite- and pyrrhotite-bearing schists 
derived from metasediments and metavolcanics. 
Magnetite is rarely present, 

METAVOLCANICS 

Basic to Intermediate Volcanic Rocks (Greenschist Facies) 
[ ^ 

1 la Massive and foliated, fine-grained metabasalt,
lb Massive and foliated, fine-grained meta-andeslte^ 
Ic Gabbroic metabasalt^ 
Id Dioritic meta-andesite^, 

Basic to Intermediate Volcanic Rocks (Amphibolite Facies) 

1 I le Fine-grained amphibolite and fine-grained garnet amphibolite^ 
If Medium- to coarse-grained, layered amphibolite and 

biotite amphibolite,
Ig Medium- to coarse-grained, layered, garnet-biotite 

amphibolite,
Ih Talc-tremolite-chlorite schist (some contains anthophyllite)^ 

Acid Volcani c Rocks and Pyroclast ic Rocks 

I 1 11 Rhyolite; tuff. 
' 1 Im Agglomerate^ 

In Tuffaceous rocks (may include some psammo-pelitic rocks)• 

*Major mafic mineral in quartz monzonite is muscovite with only minor 
biotite. Major mafic mineral in trondhjemite and granodiorite is 
biotite with no or minor muscovite. 

**Contarainated gabbro and diorite were formed by the assimilation and 
reaction of intermediate and basic volcanics with granitic magma. They
contain numerous inclusions of hornfelsed and gneissic metavolcanics, 

***Numerous thin layers *if pelitlc marble are commonly interlayered 
with 4a and 4b rocks, but are rare and poorly defined in 4c rocks^ 

SYMBOLS 

ai Mu«k«g or swamps < i°» Strike and dip of schlstosity 

'1, ̂  Boundary of muskeg or swamp. Strike of vertical »chistosity^ 

River, creek, stream, R " <—> Strike of achlstosity, dip
rapids; F • falls* unknown.^ 

ri):^: r Bridge. | Strike and dip of gneissosity^ 

- ~ - - Motor road, gravelled, — S t r i k e of vertical gneissosity, 
not gravelledc f^i^zz: 

Lineation (plunge known,
Wagon road, plunge unknown)^ 

Trail, portage, winter road« -3:* Drag-foldfl« (Arrow indicates 
.  _ . direction of plunge). 

Glacial striae^ 
irtrtM Fault, indicated or assumed^ 

Small rock outcrops 
— _ _ — oAa i/i|vi Fault, inclined, verticals 

J Boundary of rock outcrop. 
(4) Location of mining property^ 

.-•̂ ^ Geological boundary, defined, * ' 
— — app roximat e, assumed, H Building, 

—L^ Strike and dip; direction of g Shaft, vertical,
top unknown* ^z^iz^ 

I , • pif Test pit,
— S t r i k e and vertical dip;

direction of top unknown^ ^ Gravel pit. 

A Direction in which lava flows jjQ Trench,
face as indicated by shape 
of pillows.  * ^ Mine dump* 

MA Magnetic attraction. 

LIST OF MIKING PROPERTIES. CASHEL TOWNSHIP 

1. Gold, Silver and Lead, Lot 20, Concession le 
2. Copper, Lead, Cashel Copper Mines Limited. 
3. Lead, Lot 29, Concession IV«,
4. Pyrite, Lot 23, Concession VII,
5« Marble, Grenville Marble Company,
6. Talc, Madoc Talc and Mining Company, 

CASHEl TOWNSHIP 

Location: The centre of Cashel township, Hastings County, is about 22 
miles east-southeast of Bancroft. The township lies within a small,
unique area of the Grenville province of nortl^ieastern North America,
characterized by the abundance of volcanic rocks accompanied by
chemical and c3 ast ic sediments, all metamorphosed to 1ow and intermediate 
grades. These rocks, which are best exposed in central Hastings County,
contain most of the gold and arsenic mineralization known in the — 
Orenville province. 

Mineral Exploration. No mineral production has been reported from the 
map-area. From late in the nineteenth century to the present,
prospecting, staking, and exploration have been carried out periodically. 
No claims were recorded during the field season, but some exploration 
work was done on a marble prospect in the central part of Cashel 
township, 

General Geology, Precambrian metasediments, metavolcanics, and acidic 
to basic intrusions underlie the area. 

The metavolcanics (unit 1) and metasediments (units 2-4) have been 
metamorphosed to the greenschist facies in the southwest part of the area;
in the remainder of the township these rocks are in the lower and middle 
amphibolite facies. 

The metavolcanics, the oldest rocks in the township, are a 
continuation of the Tudor Metavolcanics mapped previously in Tudor and 
Grimsthorpe townships, south of Cashel township. This formation has 
been traced north around the northwest margin of the Weslemkoon batholith,
into Mayo and Ashljy townships, where it had been previously mapped as 
metagabbro and metasediments, Silicificatlon, carbonatization, and 
sericitization are common in low grade parts of this unit; silicificatlon 
and carbonatization are abundant in intermediate grade parts, but 
sericitization is absent, 

Within each of the three metasediment units narrow layers of the 
other two units are commonly found but are too small to show on the map^ 
The marbles are particularly impure and only local areas are scarce in 
t hin, interlayered clastic metasediment ̂  Fine-grained marble is 
restricted to the greenschist facies. Medium- to coarse-grained marble 
1 s mainly confined to axial zones and nose portions of steeply plunging
folds and it generally contains less impurities than other marble types, 

The two lobes of granitic rocks in the eastern half of the town
ship are part of the Weslemkoon batholith that has an exposed area of 
over 200 square miles in Cashel, Mayo, Grimsthorpe, Effingham, Ashby,
Denbigh, and Abinger townships. Within Cashel township, the batholith 
is composed mainly of trondh jemj te and granodiorit e.. Both of these rock 
types are similar in appearance and could not be separated for mapping
purposes. Two small areas are composed of quartz monzonite with only
rare trondhjemite and granodiorite. Granite pegmatite and aplite dikes 
occur throughout the batholith in Cashel township, but are rare in the 
quartz monzonite areas; metagabbro, porphyritic metagabbro, and 
uralitized gabbro dikes are common in the southern lobe, but are rare in 
the northern lobe. 

The granitic rocks in the northern lobe are markedly more gneissic 
than those in the southern lobe. The narrow, discontinuous contaminated 
gabbro and diorite zone between the batholith and the metavolcanics in 
the northern lobe disappears in southern Mayo townships A similar zone 
occurs at the southern contact of the batholith with metavolcanics in 
southwestern Effingham township. Metavolcanics at the contact along the 
narl>iern lobe are highly gneissic, contorted, brecciated, and rarely
migmatitic, Metavolcanics at the contact with the granite along the 
southern 1obe are commonly hornf elsed and in places chloritization is a 
common feature* 

Fine—grained marble near metagabbro sills in the southwestern part 
of the township has undergone contact metamorphism resulting in a 
coarsening in grain size and a light grey to white colour. Many of the 
metagabbro sills have locally intruded marble and clastic metasediment 
layers at a small angle. These metagabbro sills are a continuation of a 
zone of siL,ilar sills mapped in northern Tudor and southern Limerick 
townships, where they intrude both granitic and metasedimentary rocks,
Metagabbro dikes in the Weslemkoon batholith are possibly equivalent in 
age to the metagabbro in this zone of sills. 

Structural Geology: The structural geology of the t ownship is dominated 
by a large r(^--entrant syncline of metavolcanics in the Weslemkoon 
batholith. Much faulting within the metavolcanics and adjacent 
metasediments appears to be related to this structure. Except in the 
southwest part of the area where the metasediments and metavolcanics 
consistantly strike northeastward, the metasediments appear to have 
undergone much flowage folding that has introduced complex structural 
patterns and considerably complicated stratigraphic interpretations. 
Four major lineaments, which probably represent faults, are present within 
the metasediments, Greenschist facies rocks are mainly confined to the 
south side of two of these lineaments: one that strikes southwest from 
the southwest corner of Cashel Lake; and one that strikes east from the 
northeast shore of Cashel Lake., 

Sheared rusty schists are commonly developed in sharp flexures 
within amphibolite facies metasediments, Flsewhere, rusty schists are 
confined to narrow sheared zones in metavolcanics or at metavolcanic-
metasediment contacts. 

Economic Geology: Gold, silver, lead, copper, and talc mineralization 
.ire present in the area. 

Locality 1: On the southern boundary of Cashel township and in 
adjacent Grimsthorpe township, a few quartz veins in the Tudor 
Metavolcanics have been explored by pits and trenches. Small amounts of 
gold and silver have been reported from these veins, A small tonnage of 
quartz, containing galena, is piled along the side of wagon road near 
one of these pits^ 

Numerous known occurrences of gold and silver in the Tudor 
Metavolcanics in Tudor, Grimsthorpe, Elzevir, and Madoc townships suggest 
these metavolcanics off er excellent prospecting for these metals„
Quartz—tourmaline veins are common throughout the Tudor Metavolcanics,
particularly near and within contact metamorphic aureoles adjacent to 
intrusive rocks, Carbonatized and sericitized zones up to 4 mile wide 
were mapped in southern Cashel township. 

Locality 2; Minor disseminated chalcopyrite in quartz veins that 
cut a small offshoot of the Wadsworth Trondhjemite in the southwestern 
corner of the township, is the only concentration of copper found to 
date in the township. Minor amounts of galena are also present in the 
quartz veins and in marble at the contact of the intrusion, A shaft 
5 by 10 by 50 feet deep was sunk on the contact between marble and 
trondhjemite in I9I6 by Cashel Copper Mines Limited, 

Locality 3: Although galena bearing calcite-barite fracture fillings 
are widespread in Tudor, southern Limerick, Madoc, and Lake townships 
to the south and west of the map-area, only one calcite-barite vein 
containing minor crystals of galena has been found in Cashel townships 
The vein ranges between 2 and 3.5 feet wide and has been exposed in a 
test pit and by stripping for 50 feet. 

Locality 4: An open cut on the side of a ridge near the northeast 
corner of Cashel Lake exposes highly disseminated pyrite in a rusty
schist layer. Pyrite comprises up to 50 percent of the rusty schist in 
this open cut. 

Numerous rusty schists developed in narrow sheared zones and 
containing up to 15 percent disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite are 
present in the Tudor Metavolcanics, particularly in the vicinity of the 
Weslemkoon batholith. Large areas of similar rusty schists are common 
in metasediments in Cashel and many other townships in the Grenville 
province of southeastern Ontario, No concentration of sulphide minerals 
other than pyrite and pyrrhotite has been found in the rusty schists,
but traces of nickel, gold, copper, lead, and zinc are commonly found,
Their widespread occurrence and consistent association with sharp
structural closures suggests that the rusty schists could be potential 
sources of base and precious metals^ 

Locality 5: Fine- to medium-grained, blue-grey marble north of 
Horse Lake in central Cashel township is currently being quarried by the 
Grenville Marble Company, 

Parts of the Tudor Metavolcanics, particularly near or within 
contact aureoles around intrusive rocks, could also be explored as a 
possible source of Terrazzo chips or roofing granules. 


